The learned judge, in giving judgment, stated that,, in his opinion, the proceedings were properly brought by the plaintiffs, who had found themselves in a. difficult position. He refused to accept 'any suggestion of misconduct on the part of the committee, and stated that, though doubts on the subject existed, it had not been proved that the committee had not been properly elected, and that there was no evidence that for the last two years, at any rate, the committee had not conducted the affairs of the hospital in the best interests of" the hospital.
Accordingly, in directing that a schemeshould be prepared for future management, he gave both parties their costs. He further said that in the interest of the hospital funds he could only permit one of the rival parties among the subscribers to attend in Chambers whenthe scheme was being settled, and that he must give thepreference to those who had had the practical government of the hospital during the past two years, rather than tothose who had merely had the custody of its funds; but that the latter could make such representations as they thought fit through the Attorney-General.
This seems to be a happy ending to the disputes which have for so long vexed the hospital and militated against its best interests. We sincerely trust that, with the conclusion of this case, all parties will agree in burying thepast, and in uniting to secure in every possible way efficiency, harmony, and sound management in the future.
